
. A PRECARIOUS CONDITION.
At \.. -----. I I "

.
Ml\:1Y Women SuITer D.1ily Mlscrles and

, Don't Know the RCllson.-
I

.
I -Women who are Innguhl , suffer bnclt-

.nche
.

and dizzy spells , should rend cnre-
.fnlly

.
the eXPl'rlenco at1-

111's. . Lnura Sulllvnn ,

muff IIllll Thlrl Sts. ,
' 'Y
: . 1IInrqueHe1llch. , who
' sn 's : II I hnd back.-

t

.
t

, nche atHl boarlng.r-
.

.
} ..

. do w u I'aln , and I\t
. .. . .1,.. ..

tlmcs my limbs would. t. swell to twice nntural
. ,

_
, size. I coultl hnrdly

get up or down stairs ,

and often could not get m.v shoes on-

.Deginuing
.

to use Doau's Kidney I'llls I
got raHal before I had used hnlf II. box ,

but continued taking them uutll curcd.
The bloating subsided and I was well

. ' ( ngaln. "
\. , Sold by all dealers. 50 cents II. box-

.Foster.Milburn Co. , lluffalo , N. Y.

Garden City In the East.-

Dangkole
.

, the capital of Slam , is
ono of the most interesting cities. It
113 cal1ed the "Garden City In the
Ens t. "

r

).

SKIN ERUPTIONS 35 YEARS.

Suffered Severely With Eczema All
. Over Body-A Thousand Thanks
, to Cutlcura Remedies.
. "For o"er thlrty.five years I was a-

I, severe sufferer from eczema. The
(Jruptlon was not confined to anyone
place. It was aU over my body , limbs ,

and even on my head. I am sixty
years old and an old soldier , and have
been examined by the Government
Doard 'over fifteen times , and they
said there was no cure for me. I have
talten aU Itlnds of medicine and have
spent large sums of money for doc-

.tors
.

, without avail. A short tlmo ago
I decided to try the Cutlcura Reme., dies , and after using two cales of-

Cutlcura Soap , two boxes of Cutlcurn
"

Ointment , an'd two bottles of Cutl.
. cura Resolvent , two treatments In al1 ,

.

'.' ", I am now weU an,1 completely cured.
. " : . A thousand thanks to Cutlcura. I

, I j. , ' cannot speale too highly of the Cutl.
: _ ' cura Remedies. John T. Roach , Rich.
" I. mondale. Ross Co. , Ohio. July 17 ,

,r" "1905.
' . British ships earn about $450,000,000

per annum for freights and insurance.-

Lewis'

.

Single Bindel' stral"ht 5e cl"nr is
, good quality all the tlmo. Your dealer or

.... ... ". Lowis' li'actorr , Peoria , Ill.

\ The "Ideal" Woman.4 A famous actress gives the follow.-
Ing

.

as bel' notion of an ideal woman :

"An Ideally beautiful woman woulll be-

a healthy.minded , mirthful creature
, I with the sportiveness of Rosalind. A

dash of the hoyden , y t womanly ; one
with the reserve force and spirit of
sacrifice of Imogen , a woman equipped
by nature for the cares as well as the

- joys of Ufe , and. above all , one who
could grow old gracefully. "- Brutal Man-

.11en
.

say they cannot stand paint.
powder , malte.up or cosmetics of an '
ldnd , yet. they expeet their womenldndt-
.o have an ever.youthful complexion
and never to look fagged and worn

, out. They relegate to women all the
petty cares of a household , and often
leave the wife in the morning In a
complete chaos of domestic af1Uctions ,

with the sage and stoic advice , "Not-
to worry.-London 'Voman.

Somewhat Stat.tllng.
The conversation bad turned upon

4 old.fashloned music. 'Smlthson Jones.
" " who was not musical. was sUddenly
,1' startled by the lady at his side. " 1\11' .

Smithson Jones , did you ever attempt
to play the l 're ? " "The liar ? Why.
bless my 'Soul , madam. not that I-

lmow of ; I mean , unless. of course ,

positivelY compelled to .do so.Com.-
ie

.

Life.

: F.lshes With Double Sight.
Fishes have been discovered at

Guatemala with two pairs of e 'es.
One pair does duty above the water ,

the other below , the fish thus being
nble to see In two elements at once.-

A

.

WOMAN DOCTOR

Was Quick to See That Coffee Polson-
'Vas Doing the Mischleef.-

A

.

lady tells of a bad case of colTee
poisoning and tells it. In a way so sim-
ple

-

and straightforward that. Uterary-
sklll could not. improve it-

."I
.

had neuralgic headaches for
12 years ,

" she says. "and have sufft > red
untold agony. When I first began to
have them I weighed 140 pounds , but

! they brought me down to 110. I
, i went to many doctors and they gave

, t me only temporary reUef. So I suf-

fered
-

: on , till one dEty in 190,1 , a woman

,

I doctor told me to drink Postum Food
CofIee. She said I looked lIke I was
cotree poisoned.-

"So
.

I began to drinle Postum and
I gained 15 pound3 In the first few
weeks and am still gaining , but not.-

so
.

fast as at first. My headache began
to leave me after I had used Postum
about tw :> weels-long enough I ex-

pect.
-

. to get the coffee polson out. of my
system.

, , 'F" 'ih' "Now that a few months have
passed since I began to use Postum
Food Cotree , I can gladly say that. I

never Imow what a neuralgic headachb-
is lllto any more , and it was noth-
ing

-
but Postum that cured me. De-

fore 1 used Postum I never went. out
alone ; I would get. bewllilered and
would not know which way to turn.
Now I go alone and my head Is as
clear as '1 bell. Dy brain and nerves
are stronger than they hr.ve been for

L . yearfl. " Name given by Postum Co. ,
\ Dattle Creek Uch ," '
.

,

'fhera's a reason. Read the Httlo
book , "The Road to WellvUle ," In-

pkga ,

,1 _ '

. . '
' .

.

..
.

.

. .

..
.

'

Da ing Aeronaut Dies in Swamp
I

After a Long Nigl"lt. of Agony
The bed)' of Paul Nocquot , sculptor

and aeronaut , who ascended In his bn.l-
loon from the Union Gas Works In the
Dronx , Now York , on the afternoon of
April 3 wns found at G o'clocl, next
night on Calt's Island , In Bn.ss Creek ,

two' miles from Amlty\'llle , Long IsI-

nnd
-

, face down In the marsh , dend-
trom exposure nfter one of the mosl
thrilling , desperate and aweInspiring-
truggles that human ereaturo over

mnde for liCe.
Lured on br the lights of Anilt . ,

vllle , which , like a Calso beacon , Illum-
.Inated

.

the mainland apparenl1Y but
Imlf a mile away. Nocquet abandoned
his balloon on Jones Deach , where he
had made a landing , and started tor
the haven of twlnllIng lights ahead ,

His course led him direct. Into the
morass. Boatmen In the neighbor-
hood

-

a\'old it 'by dar , a place of tall ,

waving seagrnss that hides a trap of-

thlclt , blacl , adheslvo mud and sUme ,

with deep hidden pools between , so
what chance had the wayfarer by
night ?

Plunged Deeper Into the Mire.
Every step plunged him deeper Into

the mire-to his Imees first , next to
his waist. now to his arm pits , drag-

- - - - _ ........

In ascension at New York and
was and on the

, _ _ _ _ - - ,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
glng his weary along IIko a man in n
field of qulclsand. When h mighty ef.
fort for the nonce dragged him free ,

he Imagined himself struggling be-

yond
-

his depth In a pool of brncldsh
water : and strong , despairing
strolws but can led him forward once
more to u stretch of swamp.-

No
.

one will e\'er lmow the agonr
Paul Nocquet endured in two
hours' he struggled the Inevit-
able

-

, He reached the second mlle post
In his journer. and the lights of Am-

.Itrvillo

.

were still far off. With a de-

spairing
-

mo\'ement. he plunged into
Bass Creel , . His waning strength car-
.rled

.
him but slowly to Call's Island , a

poor shelf of sand midway .In
swamp. lIe crawled pitifully upon
ledge and ga\'e an agonized glance at
the mainland. He drew himself to his
full J1elght and gave a step rorward
and tottered.

Nature Rebels and Man Dies.-

That.
.

. was the end , Nature could go-

ne further.
Captain Henry Purdy of Amltyvllle ,

stroll1ng nlong the mainland about
midnight , heard a wild cry of
and then all was stilI. I"ace down in
the mire , Paul Nocquet. lay reslb'Ded to
his fate.

The moon paled and was blotted out
as the lights of Amltyvllle grew dim
In the awalwnlng dawn. Slowly the
tldo rose , nnd uy sUlrlse a placid
sheet of water glistened over the spot
where Paul Nocqut. had , fighting
to the end. .

- "-
Nursery Logic.-

As

.

the fond parents were ulJout to-

set. out for church ono Sunday morn.-
ing

.

they an unearthly pounding
In the nursery. The father promptly
investigated and found his r01lyear.
old son driving nails promiscuously
with a heavy hammer.-

"Son
.

, " said the sire , "this Is Sun-
day.

-

. You must not got your tool
chest on "

"It's all right. papa , replied the
Toung architect , "I am butIdlng a-

.churah.
.

.

All day groulls of Long Islanders
scarched the countr ' round about
Jones' Deach Cor the missing at'ronn.ut ,

hoping against hOIlO thatho hud founll-

safetr. . A go\'ernmont tug patroled the
sen off shore on the chance that the
balloon had been carried oceanward ,

a dragnet was thrown out In search ,

but It was not until G o'clocl, at night ,

when the lido had gone out , that Cap-

.taln

.

George Smith of Amlt 'vllle ,

scouring the lIIarsh. locuted the deud-

sculptoraeronaut In the wuters of-

Call's Islaml ,

Took the Only Fatal Course.
Almost any course but the ono

which he adopted would ha\'o led the
man to safe h' . Had ho remalncd with
his balloon , sought the Jones Deach
lIre-slwlng stutlon or tru\'eled to the
w st his ad\'enturo would ha\'o ende l

without fatalltr.-
It

.

was his sixteenth ascension. The
other fifteen had been uceomllllshed
without a hitch. The sixteenth was
successful \III to the point where ho
brought his balloon to earth on the
edge of the Atlantic. 'I'hen It was
that the Imllclllosllr of his nature got
the better of his jUdgment. and Imt an
end to 11. career of highest promise.

. ... - - ..........., ........,. ... .. - ... .. .......... - -"- - - - - - ..

The daring aeronaut who lost his life an
the balloon which wrecked found stranded Long Island
beach.

,

I"v
_ _ _ _ - - - - .
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-

.
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o

I

Paul
........,.

Nocquet.
.,...

tI staggers the II1lnl1 tu contemplate
the tortures which Nocquet. endured In
his two hours' struggle to gain the
mainland at Amlt\'llle. lIe had cov-

.ered
.

aLeut one.hulf the distance be-

.tween
.

James Beach and the shore
when he died. In the course of his
journe ' he had crossed fourteen smaH
islands and swam or waded through
the rl\'ulet 'between them.
Wears Overcoat and Llfe.Preserver.-

Up
.

to the last Island , he had worn
his overcoat and on top of It the lire-
preserver , which ho tool , with him In
his balloon on the chance that he
would ue carried out to sea ,

That he traveled as far as he did Is
regarded as wonderful. Every Inch at
the two miles that he struggled Is be.
set with the greatest difficumes and
dangors. It was D, journey that a
strong man , knowing e\'ery Inch of the
territory around Jones' Bay. would not
attempt In broad da 'lIght , because ho
could not probably complete it.

Significant Remark Made-
.It

.

stnggers the mind to contemplate
talk about ," Is the remark Nocquet Is
reported to have made to a friend In
New York the day he departed on the
fatal trip.

"'- -

His Rea'> lJn Coz Fer Why.
This discussion was overhenrd on

the Laurador mall boat last summer
between a couple of sailors :

"Jim , If yer house was afire , and yo-

couldn t. only sa\'o 'er mudder or yer-
wife. . and had to lea\'e do udder burn.
which would 'o ? "

"I'd save mo wife. In course , "
"No , 'O wouldn't. Yo t'lnls yo-

would. . Now , I loves me wife , but I-

wouldn't sa\'e her before ,mo mud del' ,

an' I'll tell ye de reason coz Cer why :

1 cOlldn't get anoder mudder. "

It Was probabl )' not Intended to con.-

ve
.

)' the slgnlficanco that the romnrlc
now taltes on. Ho had had long ex-
.perlenco

.
as an aeronllut find the SIlo-

clflc
-

purpose of his ascension was to-

eXIrhncnt with air currents In this
vlclnlt . aud demonstrate his own abll.-
Ity

.

to remain In n balloon safely over
New Yorl , .

Ho scoutOll all talk of danger nnd
had arranged to wrlto a scientific ar-
tlclo

-

on his trip , which Miss Mary
l\tontgomerr , of Iii gast Thirtieth
street , New Yorl" was to translate
Into English. At her suggestion ho
took with him a photograph camera ,
with which he was to talto pictures
while tho'lIght hold out , for the plU ,.
pose of illustrating his fort11comlng ar-
ticles.

-

.

Scouts Idea of Danger-
."Dangorl"

.

ho ex lahued , when pre-
paring

-

for the ascension ; "whr , th ro-

Is no danger In ballooning. 'I'hol'o are
no other balloons to collldo with IItHl
nobody to run ovor. Uemembor thllt-
we balloonists are not the Dn.rney Old'
fields of the auto tracl , ."

When the news of his deatll reached
the Aero Club , one of Nocquot'
friends said :

"If ho had only slucle to his balloonl-
He was right so far as saCet ' In the
balloon Is concerned. His mlstalto was
made after ho landed. Ills sl,1\I\ In
bringing the balloon down on the edge
of the Atlantle was wonderful. But nt
that Ilolnt ho seems to ha\'o lost all
his sltill. Ho should ha\'e stucl. to his

I

cnr. or gone to the life saving station
and remained there overnight. "

I

Makes Ascension In Evening-
.Nocquet

.

made an .ascenslon Crom
the foot of Ono Hundred amI '1'hlrt-
eighth street and the Harlem rl\'er ,

New York , at G o'clocle at night and
was carried across Long Island Sound
to Long Island and tlwnce straight
down over the Island.

When last seen , just as darlmess
fell , ho was ono thousand feet above
the earth , passing over Hlcltsvillo and
rapidly discharging ballast and rising
higher In his flight.

Made Many Daring Attempts.
Paul Nocquet made many daringly

successful attempts at aerial navlga.
tlon. It Is not as an aeronaut alone
that Nocquet has attained distinction ,

however. He Is almost equally well
lmown as an author , sculptor amI an-
artist. . Wide attention recently was
attracted to his work as a sculptor by
11. bronze figure of President Roosevelt ,

entitled "A Presidential Vacation. "
This figure represents the President
dragging a benr by the ear , wlllle, In
his right hand he holds aloft a cub.
Comment upon the figure was carried ,

but the efforts of the artist pleased
the Presldcnt , who sent him a compll-
.mentary

.

letter.
Was Born In 1877-

.Nocquet
.

was born In Drussels In
1877 and at the age of fourteen studied
painting under Jean Portaels. Soon
afterward he t rned to sculpture and
at the age of 20 won the grand prize
of Belgium , which gave It'lm a three-
.'ear

.

fellowship In Paris. In Paris ho
also became Interested In aeronautics
and before ho came to this countr ' he
was considered ono of the most' daring
members of the Aero club of France.-
'rwo

.

'ears ago he planned to cross
th Atlantic ocean In a balloon , but.
was deterred by friends ,

Among Nocquet's well.lmown worl,8-
In sculpture 0.10 "I: ffort" and "Foot-
ball Players ," which have been pre-
sented

-

to Columbia Unlversltr. He
was awarded third prize for a bronze
door fo\ ' the naval academy at Annap-
olis.

-

.

Woman African Explorer.-
A

.

woman explorer , 1\IIss Hall , has
recently returned from the heart of-

Africa. . She strucl , northwest to Lalw-
Nyassa and waited six weelts for a
boat to carry her across Lalo Tan.-

ganyllm.
.

. Then she traveled to Lalto
Victoria Nyanza and only twlco did
she meet white men. Two German
soldiers and a number of servants ac.
companied her. When at last 1\IIss
Hall reached Uganlla she saw a sight
which must have urought cheer to her
heart. nn Indication that clvlll1.atlon
had Indeed penetrated the darl, coun.-
try.

.

. for the 1lng of Uganda and his
men WHe playing footuall. Miss Hall
gave a wonderfully Interesting ac-

count
-

of her travels nnd of her Inter-
view

-

with this enlightened monarch.

King Edward In French Census ;
The French quinquennial cenaus fell

on the Sunday during which Edward
VII was in Paris. Embassies and le-

gations
-

are extraterritorial and as
such do not come under the ordinary
jurisdiction. It. would bo possible to-

decUno the census talers. but. such a
course Is never pursued , the matter
being treated as ono of Internntlonal-
courtesy. . HIs majesty simply signed
"Duc Do Lancastro" ( his visit being
strictly private ) and filled up the Une
left for the date of birth. I"acts as to
his race or previous condition of serv-
Itude

-

were not considered necessary
to be gone Into by the complaisant
authorities.

Public Men Keeping Good Hours.-
It

.

Is being noticed In Washington
that many men In public lIfo are giv-
Ing

-

up late hours , having ohserved
that to IIvo 111\0 owls and take llttlo-
exerclso Is a speedy passport to the
gravo. Members of the diplomatic
corps are about the only excoptlons.
They are owls of the most pronounced
t 'pe. Cheklh Boy , the Turltlsh minis.-
ter.

.

. seldom rises before 4 o'clock In
the afternoon and It he has his brea ){ .

fast before ordlna'ry folks are having
their dinners It. Is a red.letter day tor-
him. .

CURES 101t IIYS1.EItIA

SURGEONS OCCASIONALLY HAVE
TO PRACTICE DECEPTION.-

Llvcs

.

of Patients Saved by Gratifying
Their Sometlmcs Humorous Whims
-Young Girl's Peculiar Delusion
Cleverly Cured ,

According to n. Detroit surgeon ,

UlOro are man )' oane versons who , boo
1I0ving thnt they are titroatenod with
some dangerous dlseaso , Insist on un-

.dorgolng
.

severe oporatlons In ardor
that their lives ma ' bo saved ,

"Wo do not really IJerform these
operations ," ho oxplalns In the Nows-
Tribune , "but I ha\'o asslstod at many
Imaginary ones to graUt )' the whim of-

n patient sufforlng from some form or
hystoria.-

"Wo
.

had a young girl hero a ;)'ear-
ngo with a most obstlnato attaclt of-

h 'sterln which toole n very curious
form. She would 110ver 110 down In
her bed , but Invariably sat bolt up.
right, with her baelc against tilO foot.
rail , constantly turning her head from
side to side , 1I1tO an automaton ,

"I had watchell her do this mn.ny
times , and ono day I asled her why
sh'o continued It, to which she rOlll1ell
that there was a string In her head
which pulled It from shfo to sldo , and
that unlU it was cut she would hl1.vo-

no rest.
This romarlt ga\'o mo an Idea , and

I IIs1.od her If she would allow mo to-

examlno her head. She was perfectly
willing , and after an inspcctlon last-
Ing

-

twent )' minutes , I gravely an-

.nouncod
.

that she WIIS qulto right , and
lhat the anI )' cure WIIS a slight opcra-
tlon

-

In order to sever the string.-

"Sho
.

clapped her hands with delight
1I1to a child and declared that it was
what she hall told sovernl doctors ,

but that they had all laughed at her.
Would I perform UIO operation nt
once ? I thought It better , however ,
to deCer doing so until the morning ,

after I had consulted the visiting BUr-
geons-

."Having
.

explained the circum-
stances

-

, the Imaginary operation was
agreell upon , anll the foUowlng morn-
Ing

-

the ;)'oung woman was led Into the
surgery , placell upon the operating
table and anaestho lcs were admlnls.-
teredo

.

Part of her luxuriant brown
hair was cut off and a portion of the
back of the hend two Inches above
the nape of the neck was ohaved-
smooth. .

"Thon , In ardor that there should
bo something to show for the Imngln-
ary

-

operation , the scalp was lanced
unlU the blood run , leaving a cut
about two and a half inches in length.
This was bound but not strapped and
the patlont was conve'ed bllck to her
bed , w ere she remained for forty
minutes before returning to conscious-
ness-

."Meantlmo
.

I bnd taltOn a lliece of an-

ordlnnry E Violin string about four
Inches long and soaltCd it In water
until it. resembled It. raw sinow , the
object of this , of course , being to show
the patient the actual string talon out
of her bead. When she returned to
consciousness she was told how en-

.tlroly
.

successful the operation had
been and shown the string which had
been the cause of all her trouble , after
"hlch sh fell Into a natural sleep
and awolto perfectly rostored. I"rom
that day to this she has been ontlroly
cured of her hallucination. "

Thoughtful Man-
.o.nco

.

there was a woman who sim-
ply

-

could not bo happy unless she
moved to a new house every spring.-
In

.

tlmo her husband , as Is the way
of men , became tired of this. and at
last ho firmly said they would not
move again.-

Whereat.
.

. she made much moaning
and refused to ho comforted.-

Now.
.

. her husband , being by nature
a Idnd man. was anxious to comfort
her In some wny.-

So
.

he tool , an ax and broltO up part
of the furniture. smashed five or six
of the best pictures find most oxpen.-
slve

.

pieces of urlc-a.brac. toro a few
holes In the costly rugs and shattered
some of the cut glass-

."There
.

, " he said , "we get the gen-
.eral

.

effect of moving without the an-

noyance
-

or unpleasantness of adjust.-
Ing

.-

ourselves to a new llul huorhood. '"

Titus we learn that what Is just as
good Iii l> oUlullmes really bolter.

Coasting Thoughts.
The little lad
Is nu ht but sad'

With joy ho's quite nthrlll
From cars to to os

,When swift ho /\ oes-
Aslldlns down the 11\11.\

But many times
Ills weary groans outpop-

As back ho slowly climbs
Unto the top. ..

The man ot biz
SupremelY la-

O'erjoyed whon. with a will ,

lIe alngs II. aong
And plods alonl-

Up
\'

fortuno's rugged hill.
But hear hi !! deer.And weir' ) .spllttlng cries
When swiftly down the steep

lIe bacltward flies-

.Thus.

.

. up or down ,

MII.Y mean II. crown
ot triumph naught can dim ,

And down or 1I1-
1M Y mean 1\ cup

Ot Borro\'i' dark and grim.
'1'heso vlewpolntll grand

SOIIlcl1ow this feeling volce-
"YOtl

:-
II Ys your money and

You takes your choice , "
-R. K. JJunklttrlclt , In New Yorlt Press.

Village of Cripples.
The strangest. vlllago In the worlll Is

undoubtedly the IIttlo hamlet. of Jatto ,

near Culoz , In Franco , not far from the
'talhm frontier. whert ) dwell about 200-

detormed men , wonten anll children ,

who in Paris go by the name of "Culs.-

de.Jolto.

.

. " They are deJlrlvud of the
use of their legs and thighs. and push
themselves along In prlmltlvo wooden
cars with wooden wheels , which they
propel by means of a fillt Ironshaped-
blot'r nf woo in olther hand.

-4

There Ie no Roohollo 8oltg. Ium ,
LimoorAmmonin In food madowlth

Calumet
Baking

Powder
A wonderful powder of rare marlt

and unrlvalod atron th.

Peculiarity of the Zambesl ,

During the rainy season at Vlctorln.-
faUs

.

In the Zambosl rlvor In Africa.
the smallest quanuty of wMer of the
'on.r Is passing. And when the faUs
are In flOOll the country around them
Is dryas n bono. This phenomenon
Is causOlI by the groat. length o [ the
Zambesl river. Dy the tlmo the flood-
waters of tho' upper rlvor got. down
to the tails the rainy season hils end.-

ed
.

In titO lattol' roglon.

But the Olrls Can't Believe It.
All mn.rrled wOl11en hl1.vo n great

deal to say about the laclt or "tho ring
of slncorlty" In a man's volco.-Atch.
IRon OIobo.

FOR NERVOUS PEOPLE

A Michigan Mother P..rosorvod to Her
Family by Dr. Williams'

Pink Pills ,

When the bloOll is impovorishel the
nerves stnr\'o 1\\1(1 neurnlRln or something
1\1oro serious swiftly fol1oWII. Norvoult
1'001110 nt'o gonomlly pulo peoplo. Dy-

sUPl'l 'ing through the blood those vltnl-

ololllelt thnt the norvelt need , Dr.'VIl.
111\11111' Pinl , }) l11s for })ulo People I1lvo-
II0l'formOll the so rOllll\rlmblo euros that
nll\lto It IIIIlolIslblo) for unr nel'VOUIt suf-
.foror

.
to nogleot thom.-

A
.

recent CI\SO Is t.hat of Mrs. Peter
Morrissutte , of No. BIG Blevonth street ,

AlpoulMloh. . , who wrllos us follows :
. . 1\y trouble atal'tlJll with ohlldblrth.
After ono of my ohildren wus born I hnd
1IthHl of Imrl\IYIIIII. I Wl\8 very wcuk1-

11I1 lilY mouth WIl13 n little oroolted. I-

WU8 ulwu's tlrl) unci Wl\9 so nervous
thut I coultl not bont' to lIellr 1\ dog bark-

er 1\ boll ring-evon the little binl in its
CI\IO wou1l1 I\nnoy me. My henrt aut.
terOtllgrelt dUIlI 1\11I1 I hod dizzy spells-
.I

.

was not nblo to bo loft nlouo-
."My

.

doctor (;I\\'O mo dilforont 1tlnds of-

1II0l110Ino , ohnnglng It several tlllles-
.'Vhon

.

it wny ovhlont thnt ho cou1l1 not
help mo he IInlll ho did not undorstl\\1(1

lilY cnso. This wn8 three yonrllngo nld-
I WI\8 very lIIuoh 11lscourl\gcd , whon1UY
brother , who hnll tolton Dr. Wl11ln1UII' .

Pluk Pilla , roco 111 111 \1(1011( them to me. I
tried them 1\11I1 noticed II. change for the
better when I WI\S tnltlng the second box.-

Dr.
.

. Will IaUlls' Pink }'l11s ourecll11o nUll I-

hnve boon' well ever slnco. I now do all
my own housework , sewing nd wnsh.I-

1IH

.

for seven of UII. "
Dr. Wllllnms' Pink Pi11s hl\vo Ilso-

ourOtl (URenSeR cl\usOtl by Impure or im-

.poverlshed
.

bloOll snch 1\9 rhoulIIl\t1sm ,

unIDml111111 nftor.of'cts{ or the grip.
All drl1 mlsts Rell DI' . WlllltuulI' Plnl ,

PIll8 or the remedy wlll bo mnlled , l'Ost-

.pnhl

.
, on recolpt of prlco , liO oonts per

box , alx boxofl for 2.10/ , by the Dr. WH.-

111I11s

.
Medioino 00. , Schonootady , N. Y.

Sometimes Inspired by the Girl.
" 1\Iost marriages ," says the Cynical

Dachelor , "are prompted by the fear
that Bomo other follow may got the
glrl.-Phliadelphln. Hecord.-

lfr"

.

! . Wlllllov' " ""othlnl ;' 8rnp.-
J'or

.
children teetliloif , BorteD' the KUro. , reduce. !D-

onamwatloll , aUay. paIn , cure. wInJoUu. 2 ca bottl-

a.IIIgh.born

.

Siamese walle with the
olhow joint turned Inward and the
thumbs out.-

Lowis'

.

Single Dlnderclgnr-rlchest , most
II tlsfylug smoke on the mnrlmt. Your
dealer or Lowis' Faotory , 1 > oorin , Ill.

Snuff and Influenza-
."It

.

would bo very InteresUng ," says
a writer In the London I.-ancet , "to-
Imow how often persons sutrerlnj ;
from any trouble of the upper all' pas-
sages

-

\ISO snutr. Since snulT hils al-

most
-

gone out of use , infiuenza , ca-

.tarrh
.

, and ollior troubles seem to
have Increased. "

Greedlne8'b' of Herons.-
A

.

tralJped heron , wolghlng scarcely
four pounds , was found to have swal-
lowed

-

two trout , ono weighing two
pounds nnll the other a pound nnd a-

halt. . Another heron , which was only
four months old. had put away throe
Rmall trout-total wolght two pounds
and n quarter-at a slnglo meal.

Insomnia Easy to Banish-
.It

.

Is snld thl11. Iweplng the air pas-

sages
-

open so that the breath Is drawn
Into both nosUls equal1y , together
with practicing deep breathing , which
puts and l\Oops In commission the
whole area of the lungs , will , as n..

rule , banish insomnia.

Chinese Newspaper Specials.
Two Chlneso newspapers , publlshod-

In Shanghai , sent. spoclal correspon-
dents

-

to witness the recent army ma-

neuvers
-

In north l 'hlna. It. was the
first appearance of tbo Chlneso special
correspondent


